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The Weather
Washington, Sept. 20. -Forecastfor South;Carolina:
Fair Suoday and Monday.

THOfljpHT FOB THE DAY
It is essy enough to be pleasant,
When Ute flows like a song,

But the man worth while ls the one
<vho will smile

When everything goes dea'1 wrong
For the test of the heart Is Crouble,
Arid lt always comes with the years,

And the smile that ls worth the praise
on earth
Is the smile that shines through

years. -Anon.

Buy a balo.

Cotton must be currency-
--o-- .-

The smaller the dog, the more vic¬
ious the Murk.

Sympatiá hi the best of tonics, some
old philosopher has said.§[ -o-
-Hard Urles recall the days of thu-1
herb piesg Also pumpkin.
Most of lite war trouble la the Uni¬

ted States 'is psychological.
The Elks in Columbia are buying

and storing ten cent cotton.

It ia about time for old "Doc Cook"
to discover that war lu Europe.
Famous first lines-"Ty Cobb ls now

leading the American hitters-"
-o-

Tag the bachelors and tax them.Therefore 50,000 of them in the state.
-o-

At any rate, there is work for the
Cotton pickers. Tho fields are white.

When the weather gets severe in
Eurone, the cold may extend tc tbs
feet- 4 . ¿a

I ^-o-
The coonany has at last mustered

out those ?nve deficient aomjdbleaJylmilitia. I «nR7^s
The average AUent*., j person cop-

anmes $39$worth... of soda fountain
drinks eve'ffy year.

Let everyone wear cotton goods aa
much aa possible, and don't cut 'em
off too short.

When Carranza said "A new Era for
Mexico ls about tb Dawn" be thought
aa uprising was a sunrising.

A sln. le grain ot indigo will color
a ton water That ia the Way a

ot ihn blues spreads, tee.

,MU Kfk Ul«

prodigara return waa that he had luttt
everything but his appetite.
ii We thtük :t«f SepiemW Morn
might feel little more comfortable
tn cotton foods these Cool mornings,

.-c-
.George McConnell and F. Fullen-

»Idar, the two South Carolina pitch¬
ers on the. Buffalo club, hav j had a
great season. *

The wgy to end the war is to put
St Into the hands ol the comic supple¬
ment, men. The outhor of "Slim Jim1*
could fix it right.

-i-o-
Ohs hundred million glasses of soft

drinks sold in Atlanta annually. At
one mill per, ti ls would bring in some
war tax revenue-

y Commissioner Watson has little
hopes ot Congress settling the cotton
situation. Bat If the several states)]
mast act, w^y.la Bsuth Carolina the
oniy one to have a meeting of the ¿en¬
era! assembly?

MASS MEET

To the Citizens of Anderson Coi
As Governor Blease has call

Assembly for October 6th, and in
of the extraordinary and unusui
caused hy the terrible and wide-s
financial interest of thc fanners
states, especially as to the growinged, at the request of many farmc
our citizens, regardless of their occ
on Thursday, October Iii, at elev
legislative delegation, so as to coi
as to what our farmers want don
extra session.

in my Judgment we ought t
stbution to stop the sacrifice of
keep our people from becoming 1'
bankers, merchants, manufacture
callings will attend this meeting.
Williamston, S. C., Sept 26. 191

CLEMSON'S O

It 1B very Beldom that I write di¬
rectly for the paper» in regard to
Clemson college. Full report« ar«

made to the legislature by the tf si-
tees, and only from, «hese Komplet? re¬

ports can an adequate conception be
formed of the work, plana, hopes und
finances of the cpllege.
However, In the present agrlcultur-

al crisis in South Carolina, I believe
that our farmers should bo made to
now In every posslh'o way that their
gricultural college hopes to liva up

fully to Its opportunities and respon¬
sibilities.

For weeks the Extension Division
of the Agricultural Department, which
Division ls charged with carrying the
benefits, of the college to tho people,
has been planning a campaign of edu¬
cation to help our farmers In their
operations for the next crop year. Con¬
ferences of erperts have been held,
posters printed, bulletins and prose ar¬
ticles prepared. The assistance of
bankers, chambers of commerce, min¬
isters of the Gospel and others is ber
lng Invoked to carry thc gospel ot help
to our agricultural people. Two
months ago lt was decided to extend
our field teachings to colored as well
as white tenants approaching their
tenants through the landlords,
To this work of demonstration and

dissemination the college last July ap¬
propriated from its funds $20,880, and
the department of agriculture in Wash¬
ington $40,000. In addition, 110,000
comes from the lever fund and fV
400 from chambers of commerce, bank-,
ers an others interested In the agri-1
cultural development of the State
This total of $77,280 is spent 2o place
at the service of the farmers the help
and resources of Clemson college and
of the United States department of ag¬
riculture.

The prosperity of Clemson college
ls directly linked with the agricultur¬
al prosperity ot the State. The col¬
lege faces an even more uncertain ana
ominous financial outlook as do our
farmers.

It is a mistake to suppose that the
College has large resources upon
which to draw to increase Its present
contribution of. $20,880 to this particu¬
lar work. The fertiliser tax ot last
winter was drawn upon to support the
college and carry on the public ser¬
vice of the fiBcal year which closed on
June 30, 1014. Owing to the unusual
Amount of the money collected, the
college brought forward on July 1,
1914, a balance or $67,182.84. Only
$1,866 baa been received from the fer¬
tiliser tax since the opening ot this
fiscal year and this added to the above
balance, and about $20,000 from Fed¬
eral and miscellaneous sources, con¬
stitutes to date the entire resources of
the college. Usually during the alm¬
oner and fall months the college ope¬
rates on borrowed money uni. Febru¬
ary, March and April dutlng which
uiuu'.iin Ulirai in ilic mg laA. ia vt/îîevt-
ed. Without the surplus mentioned
above, Ute college might not have been
able 'chis fall to open its doors, became
it is practically impossible to get ad¬
vances from tba banks.
It coats around $150,000 to operate

the college for a year, and $108,000 toèâjrij on the public work. The cost
af fertiliser inspection and analysis,
scholarships, veterinary Inspection,
etc., which required last year the ex¬
penditure of $66,816.41, ls required ot
the college by Acts of the legislature
ro operato the college efficiently is a
fundamental obligation both in law
md morals.
After making allowance' for the

»alane« brought forward at the be¬
ginning of the fiscal year, of which
»bout $80,000 was spent on buildings
»nd permanent improvements before
the outbreak of the European war),
md adding fifty thousand receivable
from sources other than the tax dur¬
ing the year, lt will roqulro a fevtlllz-
W tax of «166,000 (representing 624,-
»00 tone of fertiliser sold), to meet

INC CALLED

jnty: .

ed an exira session >f the General Jview of the gravit;, md seriousness
ll conditions now confronting us,
pread war in Europe, affecting the
and others in the tton growing
f crop of cotton none being gather-
.rs of the county, I hereby request
upation to meet in the Court House
en o'clock a. m., to meet with the
ifer together as to s hat to Jo, and
e by the General Assembly at the 1

o do what we can under the con-
the present crop of cotton, and to
ankrupts. I hope that all farmers,
rs, and men engaged in all othei

GEO. W. SULLIVAN,
4. State Senator

PPORTUNITY

the actual operatlug expenses of the j
presea', ficcal year ending June 30,
191ÎS.) Kew of us are optimistic
nough' td think thai we can end ttl! 1
year without a deficit, unless wo

drop some of the work now required
or tho legislature ,makes an appro-
prlation to carry on nome of the pub- i
lie work which the college is now re¬

quired to do. To add in one direction
would bo to reduce in another, and
hedged in as we are by State laws
which direct a considerable part of
our expenditures, such shifts are not
practicable.

It is difficult to make clear to the
public that while Clemson college
has large resources, it has to carry ]
large financial burdens aa well. That <
lt ls not only a college bnt a great «

public service corporation aa well. t
The suggestion that the college

should limit or curtail the educational (

opportunities offered to sons of our *
people in order to divert more money
to a more extensive program' of pub¬
lic service, would, I believe, meet
with the disapproval of our agricul¬
tural citizen sh ip. The college has of *

necessity stepped all new work,1 Includ¬
ing a much heeded infiramary, 'but {
the demand of'her young ,ne>. tor a '
technical education continues and it
must bo met. Already in spite of the '

financial depression the College has
enrolled 738 students, which number
«rill likely be increased to over 800
by the time the enrollment, ia com¬
pleted by the coming of the One Year
agricultural men on October lat. The '

college bas not advertised any gener-1 *

al policy of giving financial assistance
to ita patrons, because practically all 1

that is paid up by its students for 1
their clothing and other living ezpen- *
ses, and not to swell the revenues of
the institution, as is the case. In most
collogea where where student fees are r

collected. However, I am glad to be *

able to say that no patrons has been
refused financial accomodation, and so
far aa i know, no young man haa been
deprived of an education at Clemson
of inability to make immediate pay¬
ment.
In a crisis such as now confronts our

agricultural interests. the 'first re-
qulrenuint Is a leader to coordinate
and inspiro all forcea that are work¬
ing toward tho common end. The col¬
lege feels that In Mr. \V W. Long,
Director of Extension, it haa ene of the
best fluted men for bia particular' work
to be found in the nation. We have
no fears but that under his able and
consecrated guidance, the benfits of
the college will be carried to our peo¬
ple, and made practical and effective
for better farming, better profits and
a larger life.
Out of the present conditions may

come untold support to the teach¬ings of our agricultural workers who
for years past have earnestly preach¬ed a reduction and moro Intelligent
use of commercial fertilisera, the
waste of money Involved in bpylng
potash for the Piedmont soils, and
above all the advantages of the diver¬
sified system that will make pas. ag¬riculture less, dependent upon cotton
and more dependent upon good farm¬
ing. The collete believes that its first
duty in to preach a doctrine that «iii
bring prosperity to our .tannera,whatever may be tts effect anon the
revenues of the college from the fer¬
tiliser tax. tue college looks for¬
ward to a steady reduction of. Ita. in-
corns from tala scarce aa tba peoplegive heed mora ano mora to ad¬vice of Its agricultural experts.
The college' can only advise the far¬

mers what to do. It has no power to
compel .compliance with Its Instruc¬tions. It Is hoped, .however, that attala critical Juncture they win follow
expert advice as never before. Ii thishabit ia formed, wa will indeed hara
a sliver lining to the present dark
cloud ot agricultural depression.

W. M. HIGGS,
President.Clemson College, Sept. ia.

LÊTg DKOP IT

The Dail Intellig< rn« r ia in receipt
jf numerous comnunii'ations making
comment upon the outcome of the re¬
cent, primaries. Th» r. is no real harm
In the letters, tomi of which are in
rhyme and under pt!.« r circumstances
might be amusing.
Hut th«- wish and purpose of this

imper has been to d«> «? verything possi¬
ble to ' amp* oqt fa< lionalisra and to
keep t; people in good humor. Dur¬
ing the campaign tins paper published
nearly everything offered for publi¬
cation. We gave space in these col¬
umns to communication.- and to news
articles which we really deplored, but
lt was our wish to let each side" air
Its grievances up to a certain limit.
Some of tho artic!« s that wcro per-
Roñal attacks we bad lo declino
Judged by a measurement of Inches,
ibis paper in publishing in full Gover-
or Lllensn'H speech at Walteroboro. in
which he laid down Iiis plan of cam¬
paign, gave "hU sitie" In that speech
more space than to "the other aide"
In the whole campaign.
We believe in letting the people

Judge for themselves, calmly and ra¬

tionally, and In accepting the verdict
Í à -1 ù at tue polls-
And After the election is over wo

believe in the acquiescence of the mi¬
nority 'And in the magnanimity of the
najority. We dd not believe in gloat¬
ing any'more than we believe in mak¬
ing false and scandaloi*> charges
.igaInst- people.
The people, we believe, are tired'bfpoliticjT for awhile. Let's *give the

thing a rest for awhile.
It shall be the purpose of this pa¬

per to let every man have a "square
Jeal" .and no man will be denied the
right to present'his side In these col¬
umns, if ho doe» HO calmly and wlth-
}ut taking too much space.

It shall be the purpose of this pa¬
ler to discuss public issues and to
condemn the wrong, but not to abuse
mybody, i A even if we know he or
hey are wrong-
There Is only one way and that it

io be as fair, and humanly possible
o every man. t..

-'?_U.-dil_I-
. .. FACING MFAT FAMING

Economic experts of the Federis}
ipvempient ar*giving the.high cost,of
lying problem''thoughtful considers-
ion and are investigating the high
»rices of meat. The Department of
Agriculture has just completed a can¬
ias of the / meet producing animals
i£ the United States and Ands that
here,hes been á decrease of 4,183,000
lead and an /increase of $176,53,0,000
n value during »he past year. On Jan-
iary 1, 1914, the herd numbered 144,-
107,000.. compared with Í48,6&0,0«M»
lead a year agio. .'.
The bulk of the nation's decreased

neat supply la In the swine herd Com"
lared with last year the number of
togs in the United States has dimini¬
shed 2,186.000 head; cattle 176,000
lead and sheep 1,763,000 head. Tbs
nAjo<* portion or the increased val¬
lee ls credited to the beef animals,
["he value of all cattle, excluding milch
ows. when compared with last year,
hows an increase ot $166,688,000;
iwlne have gained $9.842,000 In value,
vhile sheep have depreciated $1,476,-
00.

DEMOCRATIC HANDBOOK
The Nutional Democratic Handbook

or 1914, is out. It, contains, arnon*
ither things the record-of the Wilson
dmlnistration« The Charlotte Obser-
er.pays that, I' ls the best record"
my political j^arty ever went-before
his country with. That ls a strang
internent, birt lt is correct. When'
he dlfflculUeà; wheh 'the Wilson âd-
adnlsration has encountered aro con-
tdored, lt is not too much to say that
t has made a phenominal record. If
'resident Wilson continues on his
iresent course he will be wrltleu.down
n history aa; the man who has* made
he biggest Bucccss ot being President
f .my man wSî» has fined the'otrtce =

ne first one hundred und forty ye
t II.U nnnn»M>4 nilU».1 ««M.

t.j. -h.

FIREWOOD CON81MPTION
There are S,631.720 cords cr wood
slued at *6,zl0,79t*> consumed on xbe
urns of South Carolina annually, -ac-
ordlng to a re poi t which has just
sen Issued tar the United States De-
sjrtment ofÇ'Àgrlcuitùre. The total
early, firewood consumption in this
Ute Is 3.060^94 cords with a value
f $6,a$«.B58.! The consumption ta the
¡ties of this siâte is 373,000 borda and
l,m cords ar* used in the mineral
Mr-M-fofes of fiouth Carolina eatñ

In ContlnÄl United States th>
annal consumption of firewood will
mount to 864187,ooo cords, va&wd at
150,000.000. Of thia amount ««,»61.-
M> cords ara'«sed on vue farms, 14.-
Í2..000 cords in ibo cities of the na-
on and 1.75LOO0 cords are used is
ie mines ot the United States- The
rerage value of wood consumed in
ie United Slates ls $3. ai par cord
nd $2.07 In this state. The average
msumption per farm,in the United
tates is ll cord» per an.

The B-O-E Assurance of
Satisfaction

IT'S AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE. Look back on*
any transaction you've had here; think them over.
If, for any reason, you have any complaint, let us

know; it's never too late to get satisfaction here; there's
no statute of limitations.

We want you to understand our "better store
idea;" we want to give full measure satisfac¬
tion. Just give us a cha ace to prove it.

Here's one of the country's greatest arrays of fine
clothes; highest qualities, advanced fashions, most lux¬
urious materials. Smart checks, English plaids, the new
black-and-whites, greens, browns, oxfords, blues.

$10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25
..... \): ', r g ." '' :>,;' '« '»'*' gi rW\

THE SAME GUARANTEE IN BOYS' CLOTHES
And a most wonderful variety of patterns and fabrics
from Which to select thfcimost appropriate for hk wear
and type. Tailored full to add to the Wear^nd óóriífort.

$3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.50. $8.50, $10, $12.50
A handsome gift knife free with each boys' suit.

Send Us Your Mail Orders
We Prepay All Charges.

HIGHLY BRED BERKSHIRE PIGS
EXHIBITED AT LIVESTOCK
SHOW BY FL ÜS. SPEABÎÎAiî". i*

At the Livestock Show Wednesdaynext, there will be on exhibition fif¬
teen pure bred Berkshire pigs, bred.and owned by Mr. R. M. Spearman of
near Piedmont, S. C.

Mr. Spearman is one of Anderson
county's leading breeders of pure bredhogs; In fact he baa shipped quite a
num»' r of pure bred Berkshire to
many of the northern states withinthe past few months.
Every year adds thousands of the

most progressive farmers of this
country to the raising of finely bred
hogs, cattle, etc.
v Let a thinking farmer look Into this
question of the raising of pure bred
hogs, and stock, and nine times out oj
ten be takes it up. and in tho course
of a couple or three ycara is an e'n-
thulsastic raiser of well bred hogs abd
cattle.- :

' The Grand Sire of these >f fifteenBerkshire pigs which Mr. Sp'earmai;will have on exhibition at the LWt.Stock Snow was "Baron Duke, 170th,and their Great Grand Sire,was "Ri
.vars Champion." both, .withers of thjGrand Champions in ,. the America*Berkshire Congress In the yeer» o
1908 and 1911. These are the firaprises in the strongest' shows in th«

i United States, so Mr. Spearman has i[strain of hogs that he may..well feeI proud of.
-Champion Lady Goads'* th» Gram

Dam ot these fifteen pin. the litter
r lato of "Champion's Royal who Bolt
aa a yearling for* «760 000t "Bare:
Premier, 60th," sold by his breeder N
H. Gentry for $750.00 was also i
Grand Mr* nf thona «i«r«
7 "Duchess 848th," tho" Grand Dam o
these pigs, was oae of the THRE1
sows oa whom Mr. Gentry would no
cat a pïics.

_

in addition to this their ancestry
Included such illustrious names as
"Lady Goods/.' ''Charmer's Duke 28tb;
prounounced by Mr. Gentry as ene e
the best boars he ever owned.
"Lady .Premier «2nd," a- daughteof the errand Champion Boar ot tb

St. Loni« World'a Fair. ?. "Prends
Ixingfellow," Grand 'Champion of tb
St Lou» World's Pair, and ten of ht
sons sold for an average of over -

thousand dollar*5 . ëacn. "^Mtmtttra^'ldaln-ef nttw-~-aoar whicâ K
Gentry söld tor $«.T6é.(W., *LOTU«B Prt
miara HSvali" said to be one of ti
best Berkshires ever produced, attú
hak' interest aalltnrf for 55000.0
"Longfellow Duchess," daughter «

-the two Grand Champions of tba S
Louts World's Fair. "Royal Goo«:
«th- «ok* for 81,000.00 by E. J. Bark«
of Thornton Indiana.
This small history of the ancesto:

ot these fifteen Royally brad Berl
shires should lateran* every, far»".,
in Anderson cowaty sufficiently
make him look nt these pig* with,
vîaw tb raising para bred boa. if
'/»UV*»/«bown that it ls a profitât»
buftlness-

inte STOCK MEN TO HOL© KEET-
,_T& .... _

Notice was issued yesterday by J.
O. Williams, livestock demonstrator
for Clemson c/liege, to the effect, that
there will' be a meeting of the Ander¬
son county livestock association on
Wednesday, September 20. to discuss
the various matters of importance to
the farmers and the stock-breeders.
The meeting will be called to order

at 1 o'clock and will take place in the
rairaf' af the Anderson chamber o'-
commerce. In his letter which con¬
tains the call for the meeting, Mr.
Williams says, "I desire to urge you
to be at the meeting and also to tell
your neighbor about it. J There will be
several talks on livestock subjects t jd
discussions on matters of vital impor-- »

lance to you. !; ;V
¡ML^TC'^M,-:--»Ï

1
|:>

BACK TO NATURE
A H en is no\ supposed to have much common

¿i Yet every time she lays an egg, she cackles

A roocter hasn't got a lot Of intellect.to show,
But none the less most roosters have enough ? Îsense to crow.

The mule, the most despised or beasts, has x \
persistent way I &

Of letting people know he's around by his
insistent bray.

The busy little bees, they buzz; bu» ? bellow
and cows mop:; -..« .??l'i^ ^ |».

* I.j

And watto-döfcs quack;
and dev«, and,pigers coo,, .

-, ?? '/The peacock spreads his tail and squawks, pigs
' squeal and robins' sing ...>.'

T. i .i V«? i #J*'V',And even serpents know enough tc hiss be
tore they sting.

But MAN, the greatest masterpice that nature
coutd devise,

Will often stop and hesitate before he'll ad¬
vertise.

-L & Meek, in T.P.A.


